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CHAPTER-I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.01. Introduction 

The productive capacity of an economy depends on the size of its labour force. 

In addition to the size of labour force: the sex and age structure, education, health, 

skills, experience, aptitudes of the labour force, are considered to be the primary 

determinants of the productivity of the labour force. For improved productivity and 

economic growth, the occupational stmcture 6f the labour force, its distribution 

among various seCtors and its regional distribution within the economy are to be taken 

into consideration. ·All these ·aspects of the labour force assln:ne greater importance 
. ' ' -

when the process of economic development is in progress. Apart from these factors, 

. participation of women in econoric ~ctivities further, contributes to the progress of 

economic development of a nation. 

The supply of labour force is found to depend on the rate of participation. 

However, the factors influencing the male and 'female participation rates are not 

identical. Women labour force participation varies in high proportion depending upon 

various factors existing in various countries. Apart from the wage-rate, the factors 

influencing female participation rate. are the level of technology, occupational pattern 

and income of the household. Women work force participation is higher among the 

lower economic and social groups particularly among the weaker sections of the 

society. Poverty is another factor where women work out of necessity irrespective of 

their age. Demographic features of female population like age composition, age at 

marriage, caste, health, fertility and child-care practices, nrral-urban composition of 

the population, nature of migration, determine the potential labour force which can be 

utilized for productive purposes. Social status and prestige, customs and attitudes, 

tradition, religious beliefs too affect the volume of female labour supply in the 

society. Educational standard influences th~ na&re of occup(_ltion for females. The 

stage of economic development through which the society has been passing 

determines the extent of women's employment outside the house. The stage of 

industrialization at which the agricultural sector starts. to decline rapidly is one 

determinant of women's job opportunities. Cultural biases as to what constitutes a 

women's work and her place in society also affect the participation rate while in most 
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cultures men are expected to seek employment whatever be the level of family 

income. Literature shows that women's participation in the labour force depends not 

only on the economic decision of the ·women herself but to a great extent on her 

husband's or family's income and employment status. 

It also appears from literature. that the labour force pacticipation rates for 

females vary tremendously from one country to another. Participation of women in 

economic activities is very high in Eastern and Western Europe and inN orth America 

and rather low in Latin America and in some Middle Eastern Countries. For example, 
. I . 

female participation rate of Czechoslovakia was 61 percent in .1991 and hardly 6 

percent in Algeria (UNO; Demographic Year Book, 1995). Female participation in the 

labour force is higher in the economically developed . coillitries than in the 

economically backward countries. Female participation :rate of Sweden ~d United 

States were 60.8 percent and 56.8 petc-erit respectivelY in~ 1990 as against only 19.6 . . 

percent of MexiCo and 39.2 percent of Indonesia dtiril1g the_same· period (UNO, 
. . . . . -

Denio graphic Year Book, 1995). Cultural influences are evident in the international 

picture of female labour force participation rates. In some African countries it is the 

responsibility of women to till the land, sow the seeds and harvest the crop. On the 

other hand, the custom of observing Purdah in some Muslim societies precludes the 

possibility of women engaging themselves in any activity outside their homes 

(Algeria 6.4 percent FWPR.). Again, in the socialist countries (earlier USSR, Poland, 

Romania, etc.), where equal opportunity-for both the sexes is emphasized, hardly arty 

difference exists in the labour participation rates of the two sexes. 

Several studies point out that due to social, cultural and economic factors, the 

demand for female labour is c.oncentrated in some jobs and certain jobs are considered 

women specific. In USA, Canada, U.K., Australia, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden 

and Switzerland, women's participation in economic activity is concentrated in the 

non-agricultural sector. In some countries like Russia, Austria, Finland, Hungary, 

Japan, Poland, Denmark and Germany, although women's p;rrticipation is high in 

agricultural sector it is also sizeable in the lion-agricultural sector. Developing 

countries where agriculture is the dominant sector can be grouped into three 

categories. The first group of countries is where women's participation is very high 

and largely confined to agricultural occupation. Haiti, Nepal, Nigeria, Thailand and 

Turkey are examples of such countries. The second group of countries is where 
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female participation is at medium level and the concentration is also found to be in 

agriculture. Countries like India, Malaysia, Morocco, Tunisia fall in this group .. The 

third group of countries is where rate of women's participation is low and restricted 

mainly to handicrafts and domestic services. Countries like Latin America, Iraq and 

Pakistan fall in this category. (Labour Bureau Pumphlet, Ministry of Labour and 

Employment, Govt. ofindia, 1995) 

It is also evident form literature that there is variation from country to country 

regarding share of the benefit of economic development enjoyed by women. HDR 
. · I . · I . 
2001 presents GDI for 146 countries. Norway tops the GDI rankings. The second and 

third ranking countries are Australia and Canel:da. Sever~tl developing countries and 

· . areas do well in the GDirallkings: the Republic of Korea (29), Argentina (33), Poland 
. \ 

(26), Uruguay (37), Chile (39), Bahrain (41) and Costa Rica (42). These countries 

have succeeded in enhancing· the basic human ·capabilities of both women and men. 

The bottom five places are. occupied by Niger, Butundi; Bt.rrkina Paso, Ethiopia and 

Mozambique in ascending order. Women in these counJries face double deprivation:_ 

overall achievements in human development are low in these countries and women's 

achievements are lower than men's. 

1.02. Statement of the Problem 

· Just like other developing countries of the world, the female labour force 

participation of India is low in comparison to male participation rate. The crude 

labour force participation rate for female (main+ marginal) of India was 22.3 percent 

in 1991 as against 51.6 percent for males (Census Hand )3ook, 1998). lh 2001, it 

however increased to 25.7 percentfor females and 51.9 percent for males (Census of 

India, 2001, Website). Moreover, there is a good deal of variation regarding female 

labour force participation rate among the states. There is higher female labour force 

participation r~te for Chhatisgarh (40 percent) followed by Andhr~ Pradesh (35.1 

percent), Rajasthan (33.5 percent), Maharastra (32.6 percent), Himachal Pradesh (32.7 1 

percent), Kranataka (31.8 percent) and Tamil Nadu (31.3 percent) as against lower 

participation rate for Kerala (15.3 percent), Uttar Pradesh (16.3 percent), West Bengal 

(18.1 percent), Punjab (18. 7 percent), and Bihar (18 .8 percent) for 2001 

(Census oflndia, 2001). 
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It is evident from literature that the female labour force of India is 

concentrated mainly in low income, low skilled and low productivity jobs. Census of 

India, 2001 shows that in rural areas 42.2 percent of the males were cultivators, 27.5 

percent we!e agricultural labourers, 2.8 percent were engaged in household industries 

and 27.5 percent were engaged in other work. When female workers were considered, 

it was found that 43.4 percent were agricultural labourers and 36.5 percent were 

cultivators. Thus a higher proportion of male workers were cultivators while a higher 

proportion of female workers . were agricultural labourers. It has be~n reported that 

during the process of ebonomic globalization in India (post 1990) there has been a 

decline in women workforce participation rate particularly in . rural areas (India 

Development Report, 2004-05). In the last decade- between·1994""99 and 1999-2000, 

there has been near stagnation in. the number of female workers in the coUiitry as a 

whole and an absolute decline in the min:iber of female workers in rtrral areas leading 

to considerable decline of female WPR as a percentage of male WPR (ibid.). During 

that period the WPR ratio for females declined from 59.3 perc~nt to 55.3 percent in 

rural India and from 29.8 percent to 26.8 percent in urban India (ibid.). 

Over and above the declining tendency of FWPR in India, there are severe 

gender inequalities in human development. As per HDR (200 1), although the gap 

between life expectancy of females (64 years) and males (62.8 years) is very small, 

but in other gender related development indicators, this gap is very wide. For instance, 

adult literacy of females was barely 46.4 percent as against 69 percent. of males . 

(HDR, 2001). Similarly, combined Gross Enrolment Ratio of females was 49 percent 

as against 63 percent for males (HDR, 2001 ). Likewise, Estimated Earned Income of 

females was $1,531 as compared with that of males whic:Q is $4070 ih 2001 (ibid). 

This implies that female income was just 38 percent of male income. The above 

implies that either the females suffered from gender discrimination in wage income or 

they did not have regular employment and a big proportion was employed as casual 

labourers or a large prop~rtion of female worked part time. There may be many! more 

factors but it cannot be denied that females suffered from gender bias both in 

education and employment. 

Literature also shows significant disparities in basic female capabilities among 

various states of India. The HDR, 1996 presented a study of disaggregated GDI for 16 

Indian States. At the top of the list was Kerala with a GDI value of 0.597 where as 
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Uttar Pradesh was at the bottom with a GDI value of 0.310 indicating that the GDI 

value of UP is only half that of Kerala. An in-depth look at the components of the 

GDI shows some interesting results. Women's share of earned income in Himachal 

Pradesh is 3 8 percent and in Maharashtra 30 percent. In Andhra Pradesh, Madhya 

Pradesh, Guj arat and Kamataka, their share is more than 25 percent. Yet, Kerala ranks 

at the top because the disparity between its female and male adult literacy rates is the 

lowest among the 16 Indian states. The female literacy rate -in Kerala is 81 percent -

only 11 percent lower than for males, while in most of the 16 Indian. states the gender 

disparity in adult literacy is more· than 30 percentage points: States like Assam 

(0.347), Orissa (0.306), Madhya Pradesh (0.312), Rajasthan (0.309), Bihar (0.306) 

and Uttar Pradesh (0.293) have GDI values so low that they can be compared only 

with those iri such impoverished coliri.tiies as Haiti (0.354), Nepat(0.310) and Yemen 

(0.307)- indicating the extremely low level of female human development in large 

part of India (Kumar Shiva, 1996) 

Taking the case of Assam, the state that the pres~nt study chooses to focus on, 

according to the population census of India 2011(P), Assam has 48.81 percent women 

population and its sex-ratio is 954:1000. Although women literacy of the state is at 

67.27 percent, work force participation rate of women is only 20.79 percent as against 

49.9 percent of male in 2001. Work forceparticipation rate of rural women in Assam 

is only 22.3 for every 1000 persons (Anonymous, 2003). There are also district-wise 

variations of female work force participation rate of Assam. There are some districts 

where female work force participation rate is higher. It includes Lakhimpur (49.89 

percent), Dhemaji (38.20 percent), Golaghat (30.89 percent), Tinsukia (29.90 

percent), Karbi-Aglong (31.41 percent), Sibsagar (29.61. percent), Jorhat (29.39 

percent), Dibrugarh (29.40 percent), Kokrajhar (25.27 percent), Sonitpur (24.34 

percent) and N. C. Hills (24.4 percent). But the districts like Dhubri (8.03 percent), 

Karimganj (11.85 percent), Hailakandi (16.54 percent), Cachar (13.56 percent), 

Bongaigoan (15.22 per~nt); Goalpara (17.54 percent), Barpeta (14.01 per4ent), 

Nalbari (18.07 percent), Kamrup (14.77 percent) Morigaon (16.32 percent) and 

Nagaon (12.24 percent) have lower female workforce participation rate than the 

average rate for Assam (20.79 percent). 

It is evident from literature that rural women in Assam ate extensively 

engaged in agriculture and allied activities. In agriculture, they play active roles in 
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seed selection, processing, winnowing and threshing. Further, painstaking operations 

relating to crop production and processing like pre-harvest plantation and post-harvest 

operations of parboiling, drying, dehusking, storage of paddy and often marketing is a 

female responsibility. For the landless agricultural households, an important means of 

earning is husking and grinding~ Thus, all the rigorous jobs are undertaken by_ the 

female workers. But with the large scale introduction of the milling system, female 

labour has mostly lost this job. Time spent in weaving and knitting is considered to be 

the time spent in leisure. In recent years, embroidery, knitting and cutting have made 

a room among the girls in the rural areas of Assam. Rearing-silkworms viz. endi and 

muga and mulberry by women is found ainong the womeri of Bodos and other tribals. 

They also engage in sorting of seeds, uprooting of seedlings, transplanting, harvesting 

and rearing "livestock and poultry birds. In the char areas, the Muslim women are 

extensively engaged in agriculture, fishing, livestock,_ poultry and some domestic 

industries in addition to household work,. similar to women living in other parts of 

As~ain. In Upper Brahmaputra Valley, where there are more than 850 small and large 

tea gardens, about 50 percent of the total tea garden workers are women (Saikia, 

1992). 

The nature and extent of involvement of female labour in Assam differ with 

the variations in agro-production systems. Studies have shown that the intensity of 

female labour utilization. also varies according to agricultural operation and hence the 

demand for female labour increased sharply during transplanting, harvesting and post-

. harvest operations. Again,. the employment of female labour in agriculture is 

characterized by peak and slack seasons and hence problem of seasonality arises. 

Women's partiCipation in the farm .activities is higher .during July-August and 

December-January in a year, but they have very little farm activities in October

November and almost no farm activities from February to April. 

Literature also shows that the economic reform policy adopted by . the 

government in 1991 to bobst the process of economic development has not imprJved 

the labour force participation rate of women in Assam. There has been a marginal 

decline in female workforce participation rate from 21.6 percent in 1991 to 20.8 

percent in 2001. But the female labour engaged as 'main workers'. have decreased 

while labour engaged as 'marginal workers' and 'agricultural labourers' have 

increased during the process of economic liberalization and globalisation. For 
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example, in 1991, around 58.15 percent of the total female workers were mam 

workers and 41.84 percent were female marginal workers. Cultivators among the 

female main workers were 50.93 percent, 12.01 percent were female agricultural 

labourers and 37.05 percent were in other workers group (Census Report, 1991). This 

picture had changed in 2001. As per Census Report, 2001, it is clear that the 

percentage of female 'main workers' had declined to 47.42 percent and percentage of 

marginal workers had increased to 52.5 percent. 41.11- percent of the total workers 

were female cultivators, 16.15 percent were female agricultural labourers, 7.9 percent 

were household industrial workers and 34.82 percent were in other1 workers group. 

Thus, femaie labour market is increasingly being marginalised and casualised during 

the process of economic globalization. It also signifies that full time wage 
. . 

employment is gradually being. replaced by flexible and casual forms of employment 

in the process of economic globalization. Further, the employment opportunities of 

female labour in the organized sectQr are becoming limited due to-reduction of public 

investment and low technical knowhow. 

In addition to the. above problem, the Human Development Report 1996, 

indicated lower GDI for Assam. It also indicated vast gender inequalities in providing 

education, health care and other welfare measures .. The GDI ofAssam was 0.347 as 

against 0.565 for Kerala, 0.492 ofMaharashtra and 0.437 of Gujarat. Share of earned 

income for females is 23.7 percent as against 76.3 percent of males. Life expectancy 

at birth for females is 53.8 percent as against 54.8 percent of males in Assam. 

Although female literacy rate for the state is at 56.03 percent, the literacy rate of rural 

women is lower at 52.25 percent as against the high rate of the urban women which is 

81.09 percent. 

Hence, Assam experiences not only low female workforce participation rate, 

gender segregation in agriculture, variation of WPR in different . seasons _and agro

production systems but also has experienced casualisation of women's work in the 

f I . 1 hal' . Th 1 . . d I. 1' . f process o econonuc g o · 1sat10n. ere a so exist vast gen er mequa 1tles o 

opportunities and choice distorting social justice ~nd development. The present study 

will make an attempt to identify the major activities of rural women in Barpeta district 

of Assam particularly female cultivators and agricultural labourers, their nature and 

extent during post 1990s against the backdrop of existing gender inequalities. It will 

also attempt to capture the various dimensions of the productive activities that involve 
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women and measure their works in terms of labour hours used in agriculture and 

allied sectors in the Barpeta district of Assam. 

Thus, briefly, few studies have attempted to capture the labour force 

participation of rural women in terms of time contribution and their socioeconomic 

dimensions in the post 1990s, in both agriculture and allied activities in the economy 

of Assam, especially in Barpeta District. The proposed study will be an attempt to 

make an in..:depth analytical study in this direction for the chosen area. 

1.03. The Profile of the Study Area 

The chosen study area is the Barpeta District of Assam. The Barpeta district of 

Assam is located between 26° 5' and 26° 51' N ortli latitude and 90°3 8' east longitude. 

The district boundary is demarcated by Kamrup and _ Goalpara districts in the South, 

Nalbari district in the East, Kokrajhar and Bongaigaon districts of Assam in the West; 

·while the kingdom of Bhutan lies in the North. The distri-ct occupies a- geographical 

area of 3245 sq. k.m. For administrative and revenue purposes, the district has two 

sub-divisions-- Barpeta and Bajali. Further, the district has 12 Development Blocks, 8 

revenue circles, 150 Gaon Panchayats, 1073 villages and only 7 ·small towns~ The 

district headquarter is situated at Barpetatown. 

Out of the total population, 93 percent were lived in rural areas and only 7 

percent lived in urban areas in 1991. In 2001 there were marginal decreases of people 

lived in rural areas.92.29 percent of total population lived in rural areas and only 7.70 

percent lived in urban areas. 

Out ofthe total population of 16467201 persons,-798623 are females showing 

a low FMR. In Batpeta district theFMR in 1991 was 936 females per 1000 males. In 

2001, the picture is more or less the same with a marginal increase to 941 females per 

1000 males which is marginally higher than Assam (932: 1 000). However, 6.2 percent 

of the total fJnale population of Assam belongs to this distr~ct and tJus the study is an 

attempt to capture their level of work force participation amidst restricted work 

opportunities. The district is inhabitated by 13,85,659 persons (1991 census) of which 

7,06,686 (51 percent) were male and 6,78,973 (49 percent) were females. The total 

population of the district increased to 1,647,201 persons in 2001 which was about 6.1 

percent of the total population of Assam. 
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Majority of female workers are engaged in agriculture and allied activities. As 

per 2001 census as many as 50.1 percent of female workers were engaged in 
. . 

agriculture and allied activities where 30.86 percent were cultivators and 19.24 

percent were labourers. But, their literacy rates· are low in comparison to males. 34 

percent of the people were literate in 1991. But female literacy rate was only 26 

percent as against 48 percent of male literacy rate. In 2011, the literacy rate increased 

to 64.88 percent with female literacy rate increasing to 59.04 percent and male 

literacy rate.to 70.72 percent. 
I 

There are only 9.'49 numbers of primary and middle schools and 1.62 mim.bers 

of high schools per ten thousand population. Further, there are 0.93 ·numbers of 

colleges arid 0.43 numbers of hospitals,. dispensaries, per lakh population. Infant . 
' . . . 

mortality per one thousand birth is 66 which is much above the Indian figure. About 

· 82.4 percent· of habitations are provided with drinking water facilities, which mean 

that 17.6 percent of the population are deprived from accessing safe drinking water. 

The GDI of the District was 0'.249 as against 0.347 of the State as a whole 

pointing to the fact that gender_ disparities and discrimination is very high. The present 

study will also attempt ·to throw _light on this gender disparity and discrimination 

while valuing women's work vis-a-vis men's work in terms of time. Share of earned 

income for females was 18.3 percent as against 67.4 percent of males. Life 

expectancy at birth for females is 51.2 years as against 53.8 years of males in the 

district. (Hazaii.ka, 2005) 

Again, the District has vast 'Char areas' where gender differentials in access 

to all forms of amenities and work opportunities are noticeable from apriori 

information sources. In the changing scenario of economic globalisation, micro level 

studies become necessary to provide policy prescriptions for the uplift of_ the 

marginalized. The study of the female work force participation and the circumstances 

under which they are working will trus be able to shed some light on the issues 

relating to the basic socio-economic status of women in Assam. 

1.04. A Profile of the Female Workforce in Barpeta District of Assam 

The female labour force participation rate is low in this district. In 1991, the 

FWPR was only 15 .97percent as against 56.59percent of male participation rate. In 
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2001, the FWPR decreased to 14 percent with also a marked decline in male 

participation rate to 4 7.69 percent. 

Agriculture is the mainstay of both male and female population. But the 

pattern of female employment is different from the male. As per 'Statistical 

Handbook of Assam' 2002, out of total male workers, 98.18 percent were main 

workers and only 1.81 percent were marginal workers. But in case of female only 

33.72 percent of total female workers were main workers and 66.27 percent were 

marginal workers. 28.51 percent of main workers were female agricultural labourers, 
I 

34.93 percent were female cultivators and 36.54 percent of female were iri. other 

workers group as against 17 percent of me1le agriCultural labour, 51.77 percent of male 

cultivators and 31.19 percent males in other workers group. But, this picture changed 
I 

in 2001. Out oftotal.male workers, 89.5 percent were main workers and 10.5 percent 

were male marginal workers as against 41:19 percent of female main workers and 

58.8 percent of fem.ale marginal workers. ·43:27 percent of the total wbrkers were 

male cultivators, 14.90percent were male agricultural labourer, 2:60 percent ofmale 

were engaged as household industrial workers and 39.22 percent of male were in 

other workers group as against 30.86 percent of female cultivators, 19.24 percent of 

female cultivators, 15.04 percent of female in household industries and 34.84 percent 

of female in other workers group. 

The economy of the district is basically agranan. As mentioned earlier, 

agriculture is the ·mainstay of the people . and therefore is the largest enterprise. 

Agriculture is mainly rice dominated, which occupies 63.84 percent of the gross 

cropped area. Besides, oilseeds, pulses and vegetables are also largely cultivated. 

The district is poor in industrial development. There is no big or medium size 

industry in the district. Industrialization is mainly dependent on small cottage, village 

and agro-based industries which are dependent on agro-products and forest products 

as their raw materials. Among the tr1ditional cottage industries, bell metal works in 

Sarthebari, ivory works and cracker works in Barpeta are prominent. These sectors are 

. yet to be modernized. Supari and Chakni-Supari units are coming up in a big way in 

Howly, Pathsala and Barpeta Road area of the district. 

Fishery, animal husbandry, weaving and sericulture are among the subsidiary 

economic activities. Sericulture is one of the most important agro-based labour 
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intensive traditional rural industries of the district comprising culture of different 

varieties of silkworm. Rearing of Eri, Muga and Mulberry silkworm are playing an 

important role in the economic development of a large section of rural population of 

the district. About 3859 families of 132 numbers of sericulture villages are directly or 

indirectly involved with this culture. The handloom industry in the district has a long 

tradition in the socio-economic life'ofthe people for supplementing the family income 

to a great extent and self-employment opportunities to -lakhs of people of poor and 

downtrodden section of the society. Almost in every rural household there is weaving 

activities. It may be mentioned that botH sericulture andhandloom rural industries are · 

mostly run· by women and thus will receive adequate attention within the· present 

study frame. 

1.05. Objective of the Study. 

The present study is planned to be undertaken f~r Barpeta District in the state of 

Assam, with the following objectives. 

1. To study the socio-economic background of rural women. 

2. To analyse the nature of economic activities of rural women in which majority of 

females are found to be engaged. 

3. To assess the role of female cultivators and agricultural labourers in agriculture 

and allied activities in terms of labour hmirs. For this, a detailed analysis of 

seasonal and operation-wise of women's work will be attempted. 

4. To access the relative share .of the different sources in the mcome and 

consumption expenditure of the female cultivators as well i!S of the agricultural 

labourers. 

5. To analyse the economic conditions of female cultivators and agricultural 

labourers. 

6. To provide suggestions for a gender friendly policy for the betterment of women 

particularly female cultivators and agricultural labourers of the region. 
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1.06. Significance of the Study 

In Assam, rural women particularly cultivators and agricultural labourers are 

engaged significantly in food production and other all~ed activities and household 

affairs. But women in Assam face discrimination and marginalisation in the labour 

market. Major part of their labour inputs in many activities is not recognized. They 
. ' 

are also paid lower wages than what they actually deserve. It appears from 

observation that women in most part of India are assigned for less paid work and 

barred from high paying jobs. They also· have little access to new technology. The 
I I 

activities mostly performed by women are not under the purview of !llinimum wage 

rule and social security benefits. All these go against women and their children and 

due to this they fail to cross the poverty line. 

The main purpose of the proposed study would be to identify the economic 

activities where women particularly cultivators and agricultural labourers are mostly 
. . 

found to be employed and to make an assessment of the socio~economic factors that 

·compel them to take up these activities· in existing Indian situation in general and that . 

of Barpeta district of Assam in particular. Identification of such activities as well as 

socio-economic factors that render women's involvement in these activities for a 

substantive number of work hours . would help in suggesting measures for policy 

making authorities. 

1.07. Brief Review of Literature 

Studies conducted and literature available related to the chosen area of 

research enables the researcher to identify issues that may be considered relevant or 

closely akin to· the subject or region under study. The ·following section is ah 

endeavour towards this end. 

FWPR and Sefmentation of the Labour Market 
-

Wage Disparities 

Because of the segmentation of the labour market in terms of gender, the 

female workers are paid less than the male workers even for the same work. Sundar's 

(1981) study explored that women workers are paid less than men for the same 

agricultural op~rations, but the gap has narrowed down. Each state has a minimum 
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wages legislation whereby wages are statutorily fixed. However, in the early 

seventies, after much deliberation, some state governments deliberately fixed 

differential rates for men and women, e.g. in Tamilnadu, Kerala and Andhra Pardesh. 

However, in some states like Gujarat, Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh, 'equal 

wages' were prescribed for men and women. By 1980-81, these differentials were 

narrowed down and this change was perhaps not a real one as he concluded. Despite 

all such legislations, including the Equal Remuneration Act., women are paid less 

than men and for both males and females, the rates that prevail. are lower than the 

prescribed one's. Malik and Giri (1986) in their study compared the wage and output 

of female labour vis-a-vis male labour. They have found that wages paid to female 

labourers .for different · operations were lower as compare.d to male labourers. 

However~ the wage difference paid to male and :female workers for operations like 
. . .. . . 

paddy as transplantation: to harvesting and threshing was very marginal, i.e., Rs. 12 

per day taking a day of 8 hours, as against Rs. 13 per day for males. They opined that 
. . 

female labourers are paid in commensuration with their Work efficiency. However, . . 

the percentage · declined absorption of female labour due to the introduction of 

mechanical threshers was more pronounced than in case of male labour. Sharma 

(1989) conducted a study and examined the wage differential for women as 

agriculture labourers at Mathura District of Uttar Pradesh and based it upon the 

primary survey. Findings show that women as agricultural labour is discriminated on 

sex basis. The difference between male and female wage rate was Rs. 3.89 in 

agricultural operations and it varied from Rs. 2.84 to 4.83 across the entire district. 

Social prejudice·, imperfection bottlenecks, lack of mobilio/ and family compulsion 

are some of the important reasons responsible for wage discrimination. Rajesh and 

Kombairaju (2000) study of technological change in Dryland Agriculture of Tamil 

Nadu explained marked gender-based differentials in wages: during the lean season, 

male casual wages, at Rs.50, are twice that was paid to women. During peak seasons, 

daily wages ar9 much higher, but the differential persists. Thus the prevailing wage 
- -

rate during peak season was Rs.75 per day for men and Rs.40 per day for women. 

Several factors contribute to this disparity. Restrictions placed on the mobility of 

women outside the home environment limit their ability to travel in search of higher 

wages. Second, bearing a disproportionate burden of domestic chores also places 

restrictions on time available for paid work, and the ability to seek remunerative 

work. Furthermore, prevalent attitudes label women's earnings as merely secondary to 
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that of men·. Haffis and Reddy (2000) surveyed 180 households of three villages in 

Andhra Pradesh: Toorpupalli village where extension efforts have successfully 

transmitted information about new dryland technologies and they termed it 'High 

awareness' village, Mangalithanda; a tribal village, where farmers were not exposed 

to new dryland crop production technologies was termed 'Low-awareness' village and 

Tandra village, where farmers had partial knowledge about the new dryland farming 

technologies through a source of extension education was termed as 'Partial

awareness' village. They analysed that gender disparities in wages are quite marked in 

all the sample 'villages, with female wages being 70 percent of mald wage· rates in 

Toorpupalli, and as little as 50 percent of male wages in the Mangalithanda. The 

wages differentials are highest in low-awareness village .Mangalithanda and lowest in 

high-awareness village Toorpupalli. I In faCt, wage differential is. negatively correlated 

with awareness levels. Th~t wage differentials are lower inToorpupalli is attributable 

both to the higher demarid for female .labour (especially during :transplanting and 

harvesting) and also to the better awareness of women-workers about the new dryland. 

farming.'technologies as compared to other villages. Saikia's study (2000) in Jorhat 

district of Assam also analysed that wage differentials across the sample villages 

(Chakial, Baruagaon and Sensoah). She selected 138 households by applying 

· stratified random sampling from the stratum marginal, small, medium and large 

farmers based on operational holding.· She found that female wage rates were lower 

than those of males for similar type of. work, in each stratum in sample· villages. 

Casual wage rates vary from Rs.50 t~ Rs.60 per day for men and Rs.40 to Rs.45 for 

women. Piece rates were common for land preparation where male labour were 

engaged at Rs.150- 180 per bigha; for transplanting, wo~eri were hired at RsJ20 per 

bigha. It each case, women were paid less than men. The wages paid to permanently 

hired labourers varied from Rs.500 per month in Chakial village to Rs.600 in Sensoah 

village alongwith a share of the crop, the quantum of which was based on agreements 

between the lab~urers and the farmers. 

On the other hand Shiyani and Vekariya's (2000) study about women in 

groundnut and wheat production in South Saurashtra, Gujarat did not find any wage 

differences between men and women for a given operation, and especially during 

times of peak labour demand. They surveyed 60 groundnut growers of Una and 

Visavadar village under Junagadh district and 48 wheat growing talukas of districts 
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Junagadh and Amreli to arrive at their conclusion after analyzing cross tabulation of 

labour used in operations by gender and type. 

However, Sarmah (2000) noted that the slowdown in the growth rate of female 

agricultural wages was much sharper than that in male agricultural wages through the 

mid - 1990s. Sundaram (200 1) reported however that the rate of growth in male and 
·' 

female agricultural wages between 1993-94 and 1999-2000 was approximately in the 

same order of magnitude .. Nevertheless, the fact of persistence of wage differentials -

whatever the magnitude - cannot be disputed. That wage differentials across gender 
I I 

are'endemic in the agricultural labour market all over India is a well-established fact. 

Gender Discrimination and FWPR 

Inequality between meri and' women is one of the most crucial disparities in 

many societies, and this is particularly so }n India (Sen and Dreze, 1998). This is 
- . . . 

reflected not only in such matters as education and _opportunity to ·develop talents, but 

also in the more elementary fields· of nutrition, health and surVivaL To them the 

female-male ratio in India has steadily declined since the beginning of this century. In 

fact, there has been an almost monotonic- decline. from 1901 to 1991, when the 

female-male ratio in India reached its lowest-ever recorded value of 927 females per 

1000 males. India's female-male ratio of 0.96 in the 0-29 age group suggests some 

considerable anti-female discrimination (ibid.). 

The report of the South Commission (1990:128) also noted that women do 

not have the right to own land in some countries. They have less access than men to 

credit, and limited access to such productive resources as irrigation, water, fertilizer 

and technologies. It was also revealed that health servic~s and educational facilities 

were not equally available to them. For these and other reasons women suffer 

disproportionately from poverty, illiteracy and malnutrition (ibid.). 

Report submitted to Ministry of Education by National Committee on status of 

women in India b974) says that despite the constitutional guarantee! of women's 

equality, the status of Indian women is low. They suffer from severe under-· 

employment, broken marriages, widowhood, desertion and abandonment. The 

environment they live in is that of hostility, thus making them helpless and insecure. 

The Committee understands that outdated religious, familial and cultural norms have 

influenced socio-economic life of India (ibid). 
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The Human Development Report of 1995, also draws attention to the 

persistence of severe gender disparities in human development. The report constituted 

a gender-related development index (GDI) for 130 countries. Using GDI Shiva (1996) 

analysed that there are only 13 countries in the world that have a lower value of GDI 

than Bihar (GDI value of 0.306) and Uttar Pradesh (GDI value of 0.293) which 

indicates serious problem of human development that the country faces. Again, 

alongwith Rajasthan (GDI value of 0.312), these four states account for 365 million 

people, or close to 40 percent of the country's population. The GDI value of Assam is 

0.347 as against b.388 of all India level. Such low values ofGDI reflect not only the 

achievements in human capabilities but also the serious problerri of gender inequality 

in these states. Similarly~ Singh (1989) and Malhi (1993) using GDI, analysedthat a 

high lever of income does hot necessarily translate into better outcomes for women. 

Their studies proved that the low FMR in Haryana (865) is accompanied by high 
. . 

crude birth rates, low female literacy levels and very low work force participation tate 

than males. Mitra and Sinha (2005) tried to determine objectively an index of women 

empowerment and observed statewide disparities in women's overall empowerment 

in India. They have identified two distinct clusters ·of state. One cluster comprises 

such status as Kerala, Maharastra, Punjab, Karnatka, Himachal Pradesh, Tamilnadu, 

Guj arat, Andhra Pradesh, Haryana and the other cluster comprises the stages of 

Madhya Pradesh, Uttar.Pradesh, Rajasthan, Bihar, West Bengal, Assam and Orissa: 

The first cluster was identified as that one in which the overall women empowerment 

is relatively high and the overall empowerment is relatively low in the second cluster. 

But, Reddy (1986) in his study on relative roles of men and women in directly 

productive tasks and household activities confining to tw.o villages of Karnataka and 

Andhra Pradesh revealed that contribution of women in direct productive tasks is 

related with ownership of produCtive assets and caste. The lower the caste and lesser 

the ownership of productive assets, the larger is the contribution of women to the 

production activities, particularly in agriculture and dairy activities. siJilarly, study · 

showed that women belonging to higher society and agriculturist family have more 

leisure time than those from the poor of the society. 

Swamy, Gathu, Narayan, Venkata and Murty (1989) in their study conducted 

ll.l Andhra Pradesh to examine the socio-economic life of female agricultural 

labourers showed the prevalence of female child labourers in order to supplement the 
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family income. Study further revealed that female agricultural labourers irrespective 

of their caste or religion were at a disadvantage vis-a-vis their male counterparts in 

· terms of relative wages in agricultural operations and· thus subjected to a low 

economic status. The social status of female agriculturist revealed that most of them 

belonged to socially backward and economically disadvantaged groups like schedule 

castes and scheduled tribes. Most of'them were illiterate and thus find it difficult to 

take part in development.. 

Joshi (1989) conducted a study to show that inspite of constitutional safeguard 
I · · I . 

and other administrative measures, women continue to be the single large~t exploited 

citizens of India. Illiteracy, lack of training faCilities for self-employment and other 

general socio-economiC rtiillieti . was found to be ·contributing factors for their 
. I . 

problems. The study suggests opportUnity for independent employment and income 

development of women. 

Singharoy and AgarW'al (1989), while exaini:ning the nature and extent of 

female labour employment found.that 48 percent of the rural workforce is women and 

they are discriminated in rural employment, wages and other social status. Therefore, 

self employment has been suggested by the authors. Similarly, spread of literacy and 

technical krtow-how in rural areas is bound to attract more and more women to self 

employed project, and such a situation is bound to bring in a sense of pride .and 

dignity in rural women. 

Vaid (2004) highlights the causes·for the inequality in educational transactions 

in India. Based on logistic regression analysis of National Education Study data of 

1996, he found that class emerged as a strong determinant of the relative chance of a 

child continuing in school. The effect of other background characteristics like parental 

education, religion and region were found to. be important determinants of the 

likelihood of an educational transition and religion had strong interactions with 

gender. ·· . ·
1 

But Ghosh J2005) tried to explain that the expansion of basic -education 

through the effective · decentralized method of governance is not the. end of 

enhancement of well being. The trajectory of empowerment parameter has multiple 

dimensions. It depends on the existence and functioning of other complimentary 

markets beyond the market of education. 

1 0 MAY 2013 
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Panda (2005) explored one of the key issues in current research ori gender and 

development: the links between poverty and young women's employment. This 

analysis provides strong evidence for a U-shaped relationship between women's 

employment status and class status. In other words, at both ends of the class spectrum, 

more proportion of women is in the paid labour force. In the middle class, a lesser 

proportion of women are employed for money. He argued that the higher levels of 

employment at the lower end of the class status may be need-based, while higher level 

of employment at the upper end of the class status may be resource-based. 

I I 
Another study of Economic and Statistical Organisation (1989) on situational 

·analysis of children and women.in Haryana·revealed that 43 percent of total child 

labour force belongs to· ~ther states like Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. The education, 

income and overall living conditions were by and large unsatisfactory. Women 

labourers working in agriculture enjoy very low· socio-economic status as only 4.4 

percent of selected women have conferred ownership ofrights to property. Moreover, 

the average daily work load ranged from 10-12 hours and sometime did not even fmd 

time to spare for child care. 

Chakravarty (1975) study conducted on women power in agriculture 

development in Haryana; showed that women in agriculture participate in most of the 

agricultural work. Therefore, their contribution to agriculture in terms of operation 

came between 50 - 60 percent of the total agriculture operations. He thus concluded 

-that women in Haryana have contributed a lot but their socio-economic condition 

seemed to be miserable as most of them are either agricultural labourer households or 

small and marginal farmer households and who belong. to schedule caste or backward 

caste With low level of literacy and income. 

On the other hand, Kodath (2004) study in Kerala examined that due to male 

occupational mobility away from agriculture and out migration, women have to bear 

increasing responsibility over farming and family property. However) he pointed out 

that many woJen involved extensively in cultivation and oth~r income activity linked 

to land confine to engage themselves as housewives. The process of social mobility 

has accentuated women's work burden but has also afforded greater leisure for some 

sections of women. The burden of women's home bound work in land is at the cost of 

paid employment. 
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Rajuladevi (2000) ·study on Tamilnadu examined the poverty profiles of 

landless female labour households to wet and dry villages with. reference to income, 

·household management and borrowings. Landless household's levels of living were 

measured according to poverty categories (destitutes, very very poor, very poor and 

poor) adopted by the government oflndia as per the Seventh Five Year Plan, 1985-90, 

within which she emphasized on gendered poverty. She attempted to disaggregate 

poverty within households and within and between wet and dry villages. Using a 

Marxist framework, the 'class' differences in poverty profiles between backward 

caste and Harijans female landless labours in wet and dry villages were also 

examined. She concluded that poverty and deprivation. persisted in both Wet and dry 

villages where . landless ·labour households existed at the margins of the capitalist 

mode of production. The reasons_ for poverty were many but mainly decreasing real 

wages for agricultural labourers and employment. 

Moreover, Pushpa Sunder (1981) study pointed out that female participation 

rate is highly corr.elated to poverty and landlessness in rural India. Given that man is 

the primary bread Winner, women go out to work when their household incomes do · 

not suffice for their basic needs. She however observed that in areas where income 

had gone up, consequent on the Green Revolution, women tended to withdraw from 

the labour market due to the improved income effect. Further, women do not learn 

new skills and techniques associated with the new agricultural technology because 

they ·are deemed to be primarily engaged in housework. Hence, there is a bias against 

their learning new methods. This also prevents work on the farm with changes in 

technology. 

Sen and Sen (1985) examined two main hypotheses: First, dividing women's 

work into three types (i) Participation in the traditionally defined labour force, (ii) 

domestic work plus activities such as fuel collection, animal care etc. and (iii) 

domestic work alone. The authors expect to find that labour force participation will 

increase with ~overty; on the other hand, the performance of domesticjwork, the share 
- -

of those who do only domestic workwill, itself be negatively correlated with poverty. 

Second, the importance of child-care and domestic work will determine which women 

(by age and marital status) within the household will do which type of work, but will 

not affect overall labour force participation. Family structure variables such as overall 

household size, the dependency ratio or the presence of nuclear versus joint families 
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are not, the authors believe, the dominant variables determining female labour-force 

participation in'India. 

Though. technology change enhanced agricultural productivity, they also 

widened economic disparities and deep end gender discrimination in community life. 

The introduction of capital intensive technologies in the agricultural sector has 

differential impact on men and women and women have been adversely affected due 

to lack of access to technology (Boserup, 1970). She further stated (1983) that in the 

1960s economic growth had contributed largely to marginalisation of women as 

workers in the Cleve loping countries. I 

In the same vein, Duvvury (1989) .. noted that the impact of technological 

changes and· the process of capitalized agriculture. have had unequivocally negative 
. .· ' - . 

implications for women of agricultural labour and the marginal peasant households 

who constitute the poorest of the poor in the rural society. 
. - . . . 

The study conducted by Batra (1975) has a wider perspective. He shows that 

there is slow . and ncm-progres~ive pattern of women employment without any 

relationship between employment and economic development pattern in both rural 

and urban areas. It also reveals that employment generation has been a by-product of 

the central growth theme and technological advancement is restricting the women 

employability. Further, their analysis brings the understanding that their unsure hold 

on modem employment appears to result from the chronic redundancy of labour in 

India and being confined largely to lack of skill and technical backwardness. 

But Chand, Sidh:u and Kaul (1985) in their study on impact of agricultural 

modernization on labour in Punjab with special reference to women labour, found that 

modernization of agriculture in Punjab has resulted in an increase in employment per 

hectares of cultivated area for all kinds of female labour. The study further shows that 

the wider application of new agricultural strategies has resulted in reducing the 

differences in t~e wage rate of men and women. The agricultural mo4ernization has 

further increased the share of women in Punjab's agriculture: -

Agarwal (1984) provided quantitative assessment ofthe impact ofHYV seeds 

on the nature and extent of involvement in field-related work of women and men 

belonging to different classes of households in three principal rice-growing states, 

viz., Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Orissa. She concluded that the adoption of 

HYV rice tends to increase the use of total labour time per sown hectare on the farms 
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in all three states. Most of this iricrease is accounted for by female and male casual 

labour time. She also commented that farm size tends ·to be related negatively to the 

per hectare use of total labour as well as to the per hectare use . of family labour -

female and male. It is positively associated with the per hectare use of hired labour, 

especially of male labour hired on a permanent basis. However, increased demand for 

female casual labour may not benefit the women of agricultural labour households as 

because there is no increase in daily real wages and there. are intra-household 

inequalities in. access to income and consumption items.· But, the women of small 

cultivator households working longer hours in the fields, doeS not·· imply a. 

compensatory improvement in their standard of living. 

Agarwal (1984) further points out that, following the: introduction of new 

technologies in agriculture, casmUisation of work is increased for both men and 

women. But, it is more enhanced in the operations such as transplanting, weeding and ·. 

harvesting where female labour is primarily employed. 

Focusing on the--impact of mechanization, Mencher and D' Amico (1986} 

argue that the increasing use of new technological device resulted in an inevitable 

decline in employment opportunities for women. 

Another study among the agricultural labourers in six villages, two each from 

Kerala, Tamilnadu and West Bengal, foimd that, despite the problems of under 

employment, women's economic contribution to the household is more than half of 

the household income. Again, displacement of women took place Without offering 

alternate employment opportunities, leading to pauperization and marginalisation of 

poor working families (Mencher and Saradamony, 1982). Saradamony (1982) in 

another study on changing agrarian relations and its impact on women ·in Palgha:t 

district in Kerala argued that despite the Jact that socio-political changes which 

coincided with the agrarian struggles favoured legislation for the underprivileged 

· sections in the society, the advantages of justice did not reach all, especially women. 

Female WorkfJrce Participation in Agriculture ! 
The fact that women play an important role in agriculture no longer remains a 

moot point. A number of studies have quantified their contribution in different 

agricultural operations and household income. It has also been widely recognized that 

women play significant, if not dominant role in supplying all three ingredients of food 
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security i.e. ensuring food availability, promoting economic access to available food 

and to ensure nutritional security in developing countries (Quisumbing, 1996). 

Purakayastha (1997) in his case study of Tinsukia district of Assam examined 

that the incidence of unemployment, poverty and indebtedness is extremely high 

among the members of the rural female labour force, marginal and small farmers. His 

study consisted of 350 sample households. Female participation rate was found lower 

among the households placed above the poverty line and also, in the villages located 

near towns. However, among the ST population, the female participation rate was 

found. to be the llighest both in the above and below the poverty line cat~gories. 

Deka (2004) conducted a study in Jorhat district of Upper Brahmaputra valley 

zone to explore the time utilization pattern of iural women. She studied 500 

respondents from different land holding categories. It was found that independent· 

participation was highest ill harVesting (45%) followed by transplanting. Joint 

participation with male members dominated the participation pattern in almost all the . 
. . 

,agi:icultural activities besides harvesting and transplanting .. In case of time utilization. 

pattern, maximum time was spent in farm related activities which ranged from 4.46 

hours during peak period and 3.59 hours during slack period which was followed by 

kitchen work in which they spent 2-3 hours daily. 

It is also well known that the contribution of females is much more important. 

Bala (1992) study on Himachal Pradesh reflected that the able bodied males migrate 

from mountains regions of Himachal Pradesh to other places in search of jobs, leaving 

the ·major responsibilities of managing households and other affairs to the ·female 

members. He estimated that the share of female labour to the total labour input was 

around 53 percent for all agricultural operations and around 60 percent for livestock · 

rearing. 

Another study found significant contribution of female agricultural workers 

towards the total household income, which was crucial for the landless and small 

farms (Tuteja, 20p0) 

Palmer (1977) referred to some case studies in -wheat growmg areas of 

Haryana and conducted that women's direct contribution to agriculture was not less 

than 50 percent. But based on 1961 census, Mitra et al (1979) found that 12.1 million 

females were engaged in household and non-household industries other than 

cultivation. 
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Punia (1992) attempted to examine the extent of manual labour utilized in rice 

. farming of Haryana. He analysed the percentage of men and women engaged in rice 

farming operations month-wise for 15 years (1965-1979) and presented it in tabular 

form. The data revealed that the percentage of women engaged in rice farming varied · 

from 31 to 72. Further analysis on percentage of women engaged in rice farming 

month-wise indicated that it was around 40 percent in 23 months, 50 percent in 95 

months, 60 percent in 34 months and around 70 percent in 28 months. He also 

explained that the rural women are engaged in various agricultural operations such as 

sowing nurseries, uprooting seedlings, transp1anting . line and bunch planting, 

intercultural operations like thinning, weeding, harvesting, threshing, winnowing, 

cleaning and packing. These women according to .. him acquire ·adequate skills. by 

. attending. to similar jobs for several 'years. 

In addition, the females, mariy a ·times, . have to bear the responsibility of 

managing their households and agricultural affairs such as sowing, hoeing, harvesting, 

seed conservation/ selection and animal husbandry . etc., due . to death· of spouse, 

divorce, separation and/or infirm and non .. functioning of male member (Linagm, 

1994). 

Arun (1999) found on the basis of fieldwork in two panchayats of Kerala in 

1996 that women's responsibilities over farming as well as their general work burden 

was heightened in households where· men migrated to the Gulf~ Almost 48 p·ercent of 

women in Arun's sample were managing the fan1ily farm as their husbands either had 

paid employment, were migrants or were absent for other reasons. About 35 percent 

of women were involved in paid work and 7 percent were employed in the formal 

sector but also undertook some farm supervision (Arun, 1999). 

Martha Chen (2000) in the field to .research widowhood found that many 

women even in landless labour households iri Kerela were not working, "not even 

raising poultry or livestock around the house". Among the reasons she identified were 

remittances from abroad and higher wages on ~ccount of trade union struggles. 

Nevertheless, Chen documented that many widows she met were aware and worried 

about the risks involved in relying on uncertain incomes and support from other and 

in not engaging in paid work. 

Visaria (1976) observed that the never-married female work participation rate 

was more than currently married females but less frequent than widows and divorced 

females in urban Maharastra. On the other hand, in rural Maharastra, the never 
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. married females have lower labour force pruticipation _rates than both currently 

married females as well as widowed and divorced females. 

· Gupta and Sharma (2005) conduc~ed a study in Ghqmarwin block of Bilaspur 

district in Himachal Pradesh to find out the differences in input use, crop 

productivities and factors affecting crop productivities/ income between Male Headed 

Households (MHH) and Female-Headed Households (FMM). The results have shown 

that both types of households used higher doze of seeds rates for maize and paddy 

whereas it _was almost equal as per recommendations of CSK HPKV, Palampur. 

However, the variations within the households were found to be higher in case of 

· MHH and the expenditure on -seed in .both types of households· was significantly 

different from each other; Linear regression model was used to assess the factors 

affecting ·productivity (income) of' different crops. It. was fmuid that the land was 

significant in all the crops. However the value of the regression coefficient wa:s higher 

in case of MHH for maize and paddy whereas in case of wheat in was higher in FHH. 

Education and age of head of family were considered independent variables for farm 

as a whole and the former was found to be significant for FHH .. Thu~ the study 

suggests that efforts should be made so that. the farm operations can be performed 

well in time. This can be done with the use of farm machinery in the area. Further, the 

farm women, particularly the FHH, should be educated about the farm technology 

preferably through the female extension workers. 

Macnay (1995) attempted to distinguish the comparative contributions of 

fertility decline and relative status of women in India and presents evidence that 

advancement in women's demographic attainment may not necessarily involve 

improvement in their health and status. 

However, there is a great deal of specificity to labour use in agriculture - in 

terms of crop, gender and season. Brahmananda (1980) examined that the lean season 

emP,loyment being taken as 100, the ratio of peak season employment to lean season · I I 
employment was 103.8 for rural males and 113.4 for rural females. Unni's study 

(2000) on India examined that there are large proportion of the female workforce in 

the rural areas and their participation fluctuates during drought and normal 

agricultural years. Women enter the labour market in the drought year and withdraw 

during the normal year (ibid.). Shiyani and Vekariya (2000) study of Gujarat's South 

Saurashtra Zone have shown that women played a greater -role in the production of 
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groundnut than ofwheat in the study area. Hand·weeding and harvesting were the two 

major operations performed pre-dominantly by the women in cultivation of both 

crops. Women also played a role in many other farm activities including sowing, 

primary tillage (in groundnut but not wheat), application of manure and fertilizers, 

and irrigation, but were excluded from activities which required operation of 

machinery. Randhawa (1975) study on women worker in agriculture reveals that 

women do every kind of field work I labour except driving the plough or the cart and 

working on thewell. Prasad and Singh (1989) ·on farm women observed that women 

are usually doing low-prestige, hazardous, arduous, monotonous, repetitive and dirty 

jobs. Such tedious .and laborious jobs as transplanting, weeding, harvesting and. 

processing are mostly done: by women (ibid). 

Saikia's (2000) study of Jorhat District of Assam examined that women are· 

engaged in sowing, transplanting, irrigation; hand weeding, harVesting and post-
. . . . 

harvest _activities. In fact, women perform over 80 percent of the transplanting and 

harvesting activities. They do not however participate at all in the preparation of land, 

spraying of insecticides I pesticides, using tractor/power tiller, purchase of inputs etc. 

For the other operations, female labour accounts for between 10 and 30 percent of the 

labour used in the activity. This specificity appears to cut across all size classes of 

farms (ibid.). However, there is also mounting evidence to the contrary, that gender 

distinctions may well be getting blurred. For instance, it has been noted that for crops 

that were introduced into the cropping pattern relatively recently, and were perceived 

as 'cash' rather than 'food' crops, gender..:based norms often do not apply. But Chopra 

(1994) notes that in potato cultivation in Punjab, the traditional allocation of labours 

between men and women does not hold, and women are involved in· all operations -

from sowin~ to harvesting. 

Pandey (1967) · studied the pattern of employment of hired labour in 

agriculture in Derahi Block of Deoria district in Uttar Pradesh. Five viFages and 45 

farm families were randomly selected. The enquiry revealed .that maximmn hired farm 

labour was utilized inter-culture harvesting and sowing operations. On the whole, 

casual labour constituted 71.31 and permanent labour 28.69 per cent of the total farm 

hired labour utilized in all crops in all size groups. The hired labour utilizations 

showed a tendency to increase with the increase in farm size. More than 50 per cent of 

the total hired labour, both casual and attached, was employed by the· farmers for 
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harvesting and inter-culture operations and 24 percent of the hired labour was used· for 

pre-sowing cultivation and winnowing operations. Irrigation and manuring covered 11 

percent ofthe total hired labour. 

Mitra (1968) used farm management studies conducted in district ofAmritsar 

and Ferozpur in Punjab from 1954-55 to 1955-57 and Punjab Statistics for 1963-64 to 
•l 

assess labour surplus in crop production. The magnitude was measured between 

number of man days used for various agricultural operations and the number actually 

required to maintain the existing profits. Regression analysis showed that the farm 
I . . . . I . 

size, accounted for 96 percent of total variation in the nurriber of man-days required 

per acre. It was estimated that ·37.50 per cep.t of the total labour employed per acre in 

crop production was surplus: The report.presented a comparison of the main findings 
I 

of all the four agricultural Enquiry Committee beginning from 1950-51. It showed 

that during the period 1950-51 to 1964:-65 wage employment in agriculture for male . 

members of households iricrease<;l fro1Il189 days iri 1950-51 to 217 days in. 1964.:.65 . · 
. . 

·and for female workers from 120 days to 149 days over the same period. But in 

su~sequent decade upto 197 4-7 5 farm employment registered a sharp drop from 217 

days to109 days for male and from 149 to 138 days for female labour. 

Rooke (1970) observed in "Agriculture and Industry" that the plight of poor 

was made Worse by the rise in population. In many parts of the country, there was 

surplus man-power at the very time when a growing army of landless men was 

seeking work as farm labourers. 

Ghosh (1971) studied the problems of marginal farmers in West Bengal and 

found that more than 54% income of marginal farms was derived from the cultivation 

ofland. The per capita income ofmarginal farmers was Rs. 360 only. 

Rudra (1971) conducted a study of permanent farm servants and casual 

labourers employed on big farms in Punjab. 18% of big farmers did without any 

permanent servan~. The percentage was 92% in Ropar and 30 per cent in t.apurthala. 

Jhunjhunwala and Pherson (1972) analysed the impact of tractorisation on 

income distribution on the basis of the data collected by interviewing 81 farmers in 

Faizabad district of Eastern Uttar Pradesh in early 1972 and found out that the income 

distribution has become progressively unequal at higher level of tractorisation. It was 
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revealed that the .landless labourers and . small farmers gained slightly, while the 

medium farmers lost and tractorised farms gained substantially. 

Dantwala (1972) used the National Sample Survey data of 25th round of 10 

states for the period 1969 to June 1970 and the results of the study showed that 

incidence of employment among landless male labourers was highest in Tamil Nadu 
' which was 14.5 per cent followed by Punjab 13.8 per cent and lowest in Orissa and 

Mysore, 1.1 and 1.4 per cent respectively. A large percentage ofhouseholds (which 

was 55.63 per cent) of both small farmers and wage earners in six states out of ten 
I . I . 

reported that no member of the household was willing to take up regular full 

employment. 
. . .· 

Grewal and Kahlon (1972), in a comprehensive study about "Impact of 

Mechanisation on Farm Employment in Punjab" pointed out that·mechanization leads . 

to reduction in farm employment,It carrie to 40.58, 39.74 and 35 .. 74 man-days for all 
. . - . . 

farm sizes, medium pius large aild larg~ bullock farms r~spectivdy compared to 31.49 

man-days on tractorised holdings. Mechanization of such farms might cause .some 

reduction in human labour employment in such operations as tillage, threshing and 

haulage, etc. But this loss is made up ·by higher labour use on mechanized farms 

resulting from increased cropping intensity and productivity per. acre. It is only at 

advanced stage of technology advancement when all farm operations get mechanized, 

that substantial reduction in employment of human labour takes place. 

·Chawla (197 4) examined effects of green revolution on volume of 

employment, wage earning and wage rate ofagricultural.labour in Amritsar district of . 

Punjab at three points of time, i.e. 1966-67, 1970-71, '1973-74. He found out that 

· wage earnings, wage rate and employment in agriculture iabour increases with use of 

high yielding varieties. Annual earnings of farm labour were increased by 38 per cent 

during 1966-67 and 1973-74. 

Sharma and INandel (1974) studied the impact of green revoluti~n on the 

socio-economic condition of the landless labour households in a village named Kurd 

near Haryana Agriculture University. The results indicated that the wages paid to 

male casual labourers increased relatively faster than the general average, a casual 

male labourer got employment for 258 days and 59% of them were below the average 

figure. The employment opportunities were found not only inadequate but also highly 
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seasonal. All the 50 sample households were found to be under debt. The study 

suggested that new technology, rural ind~stries, rural work programmes for marginal 

farmers' and agricultural labourers' development agencies, programme of minimum 

needs, better working and housing conditions might help to extricate themselves from 

the existing shoddy socio-economic environment. 

Mann and Sing (1977) studied on secondary data from the project "Cost of 

Cultivation of Principal Crops in Punjab State" and the primary data collected from 

50 farmers (upto 4 hectares) and 30 agricultural labour families from three agro-
1 . I .. 

climatic zones of Punj ah for the· year 197 4-7 5. Th~. study found that the number of 

employment days per agricultural labour were 339 days for share croppers, 335 days 
. . . 

working on contract basis and 233.days for casual workers; On an average agricultural 
I 

labourers were employed for 294 days. 

Roy and Blase (1978) .studied the effect of farm tractorisation on output and 

human labour employment on Punjab farms in India. They conducted that the. use of 

tractors was helpful in higher output and more .employment. They believed that the 

threat from tractorisation was not all that great. The use of tractors was likely to· be 

confmed to certain areas only and there too any displacement of labour should be 

possible to control through appropriate publkpolicies. 

Minocha (1979) revealed that the employment opportunities for agricultural 

labour households have been actually declining. The estimated number of full days 

worked by men of agricultural households for wage employment in different 

agricultural operations declined from 208 in 1964-65 to 185 in 1974-75, that by 

women from 138 to 129 and that by children from 167 to 145. This decline in wage 

employment has been compensated by more self-employment. 

Food and Agricultural Organisation (1981) in a study on productivity of small 

·farmers and landless labourers proposed that their productivity needed to be increased 

and they should ~ontribute a large share of increased output and the aim be 
- -

undertaken to double the agricultural production in twenty years. The expansion of 

area under cultivation could count for 25 per cent. Cropping intensity for 15 per cent 

or higher yields or improved productivity for 60 per cent of the increased yield of 

agricultural production strategy for export and general prosperity. The element of high 

productivity provides hope to increase food production in future. 
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Azad (1985) conducted a study into the prospects of mixed farming and 

concluded that available labour for small and marginal land holders was only forty per 

cent and there was a wastage of huge manpower. The diversification of small and 

marginal farms from crop production to livestock enterprises augmented the farm 

income and new avenues of employment through that venture. The entrepreneurial 

skill of the marginal farmers has increased and as a consequence marginal 

productivity of labour has increased. The cost benefit ratio from milk production was 

equal to the crop production in large farms. Under the prevailing conditions, small 

and marginal farmers encduraged to adopt mixed farmirig, by proper incentives ba · 
subsidies. 

Chatt6padhyay (1985) concluded that the phenomenon of the groWth of 

agricultural labour should not be treated as an indication of a process -of 

.. proletarianisation of rural poor and those •different factors were responsible m 

different regions. in swelling the nunl.ber of agricultural-labour. The employment· had 

been increasing particularly in 1960 and the under employment had been decreasing, 

indicating a significant increase in employment opportunities in the rural areas. The 

farmers would employ female hired labour only to supplement family labour was not 

tenable. Per capita incomeofpermanent farm servant was higher than the male casual 

labour. The output per hectare and average productivity of labour was higher in owner 

operated farms and lower in tenant cultivated farms.Johal (1985) conducted a study 

on diversification of agriculture and concluded that net income of small, medium and 

large and big farmers increased to the extent of 93.25, 106.80, 66.13 and 108.23 

percent in respective case, in the year 1984-85. The big landlords reported to earn 

larger increase in income due to higher amount of their capital. 

Parihar and Sidhu (1986) carried out an economic. analysis to determine the 

factors affecting labour employment in Punjab farms based on data collected from 

comprehensive scheme for studying cost of cultivation of principal crops in Punjjb 

for the year 1975-76. Functi~nal approach with two equation model viz., total labour 

employment equation and production equation was used to examine the factors 

affecting labour employment. It was argued by the authors that whereas on bullock 

operated farms, existing technology could be further exploited to increase labour 

employment, the state of technology of tractor operated farms that could bring about 

complementary labour employment with more production, needs to be generated. 
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Kumar (1988) observed in his work, "Planning Development and Poverty 

Alleviation" that the nation is alluring towards a new horizon of peace and prosperity. 

Indian economy still continues to be predominantly a rural economy. Nearly eighty 

·per cent of populations are living in the villages. Agriculture accounts for 45 per cent 

of domestic product. In occupational structure, 70 per cent of people are directly 

dependent on agriculture. There are 5.7 lakh villages in the country. In the last three· 

decades, the rural uplift has not received the attention. The three-fourth of village 

population consists of small and marginal farmers and small artisans. The top 10 per 

cent of population accounts for 51 per cent of rural assets. The balance of paymeJt 

deficit since 1953, has grown upto 5500 crores. The poverty line has. increased. 

Sidhu ·and Grewal (1990) studied the factors affecting demand for human 
I 

labour in Punjab agriculture. They found out that farm mechanization especially 

tractorisation did not replace human labour in Punjab ~agriculture. Whatever 

substitution took place due t~ tractoris~tion ·of farm operations was compensated by 

cropping intensity and shifts in cropping pattern by tractorisation. 

Chatterjee (1991) points out that "inrural areas landis the prime productive 

asset which determines the income, employment status and authority of a person." 

This crucial asset in rural areas is folind most unequally distributed among the 

households. There are a few households that have prodigious riches at their disposal, 

whilst others are most cruelly deprived. This situation leads to tenurial insecurity,· 

unemployment and labour circulation. 

Brithal and Sing (1995) conducted a study on consumption pattern and 

magnitude of poverty on low hill zone of the agrarian economy of Himachal Pradesh 

for the year 1994. They estimated the percentage of expenditure spent on cereals by 

different sizes of households. The percentage of total food expenditure spent on 

cereals was worked out to be 54.01, 48.40, 39.68 .and 29.37 by marginal, small, 

medium and large farmers refpectively. The percentage expenditure on pulses wa~ 

found to increase with increase in the size of holding. The petcentage expenditure on 

pulses was found to be increasing with increase in the size of holdings, while the 

·percentage of expenditure on vegetable increased from 11.74 per cent on marginal 

holding to 12.73 per cent on small, to 14.28 per cent on medium and to 6.66 per cent 

on large holdings. The percentage of expenditure on milk worked out to be 11.88, 

13.98, 16.87 and 18.57 on 111arginal, small, medium_ and large holding groups. 
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respectively. The percentage expenditure on oil and fats was estimated to be 11.97, 

11.86, 12.98 and 10.43 per cent and expenditure on sugar andjaggery increased from 

3.24 per cent to 3.85, 4.22 and 4.88 per cent on marginal, small, medium and large 

groups respectively: Health expenditure showed a decreasing tendency with an 

increase in size of holdings due to more nutritive food taken by the households under 

the large scale holding. Percentage of expenditure spent on non-food items was 27.26, 

24.52, 24.63 and 19.28 per cent, on clothing and footwear was 26.28, 26.28, 26.74, 

23.94 and 25.60 per cent, on education were 5.81, 7.79, 7.64 and 8.57 per cent by 

marginal, ·small; medium and! large holdings respectively~ The study revealed that 1 

poverty percentage on marginal holding group increased from 74 per cent to 85 per 

cent and-on small holding group from 20 per cent to 34 per cent to 45 per cent. This 
' -

concluded that percentage- of poor decreases with increase in size of holdings. 

Jeemol Unni (1997) concluded that the proportion of laboilr households with 

cultivable land also iricreased over the_ period. The .. very _large. increase in such 

households in 1987-88 however could be explained by th~ drought conditions 

prevailing in that year. · Evidently, a large section of households with small and

marginaUand holdings were forced to enter the wage labour markets due to failure of 

the monsoons. The percentage of labour households with cultivated land in ·1964-65 

was43.5 and that increased at 54.7 in 1987. 

Time Use in Female Workforce Participation 

In India, various studies have been conducted oil FWPR from diverse angles. 

Some studies attempt to access labour ·force participat.ion of_ women in terms of 

income earned or activity-wise, and few others in terms of time-use. Further, some of 

them are concentrated in ·farm sector alone, and some others are related ·to gender 

discrimination in terms of wages, opportunities and choice. 

Women in rural India ak well as in rural Assam are_ involved in a myriad of ! 
activities both in farm sector and off farm sector. Sisodia (1985) has examined the 

ro~e of farm women in Chambal Command Area of Madhya Pradesh and notes that 

women participate in harvesting, threshing, weeding and other activities which 

together accord for 66.83 percent of their total participation in the field. Women also 

participate in other supportive activities like animal based tasks, cake making, ghee 
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making, milking and feeding of animals, removing cow-dung, feeding of animals and 

poultry (Sisodia, 1985, Agrawal, 1988, Sethi 1989). Saikia's (2000) study in the 

J or hat District of Assam is more elaborate. She examined that women contribute a 

significant share of the labour use in crop-production, but also spend a considerable 

amount of time in livestock, food processing, sericulture and weaving activities. The 

time commitments are in addition to the amount of time spent in household chores 

(ibid.). As against this, some studies examined the contribution of female labour force 

participation in terms of income. For example, Tuteja (2000), Misra and Rana (2000), 

Rana (2001) and Hubba Lai (2001) analysed that female workers in Haryana
1 

contributed significant amount of income. Mencher arid Saradainoni ·(1982) in their 

study relating to six villages (two each fuKerala, 1N and West Bengal) found that fu 

households with no land, where both women ~d men were earners, the average of 

women's contribution to household earnings was more than the men's in five villages 
. - . . . . 

and equal to the men's in the sixth; Among Inargirialland oWning households too, 

female earnings from outside work ranged from a little under half to well over half of 

the total household earnings from outside employment. 

Regarding studies . on. the. pattern of time-allocation by women and men, Jain 

and Charid (1982) obser-ved that rural wotne:ri work larger hours than men in 

Rajasthan and West Bengal. Another study (based. in Kamataka) of Batliwala (1983) 

examined that women put in the same number ?f hours but expend more total energy 

in the tasks they do. Some studies that have examined women's work alone find that a 

14-16 hour working day is common in certain areas even among pregnant women 

(Khan, 1983 for U.P.). 

However, Jain (1996) asserted that th~ value of time· use studies has special 

relevance in the situation where (a) a large share of activities in non-marketed and/or 

· non-monetised; (b) the reward for labour does not reflect what it is ideally supposed 

to reflect, namely the value of thatlabour; wage rates/ remuneration being extremely 

irregularly fixed. But all womeJ's work yields an output but all women's work does 

not provide and income. On the basis of a field study of the time use of individuals in 

rural households, she raises the question whether time itself may not be a more 

appropriate measure for evaluating work, especially in the context of assetless women 

workers. For an assetless worker, it is her time more than her wage that measures her 

labour. Time as a measure of value would reverse the values of men and women's 
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work- women would always come on 'top' as they spend more hours working than 

men as shown through the time use studies. 

Globalisation and FWPR 

On the issue ·of economic globalization, Mitra (2004) observed that 

globalisation is an important backdrop to rights advocacy, particularly for women in 

developing countries, · where the impacts of trade and competition are . felt so 

·powerfully. Further,_ as developing cou:htries respond to the pressures of qompetition, 

the hardest social and economic impacts o(dislocation are felt by vulnerable groups 

including women._ According to Eapen· (1994), the acceierated shift t~wards. cash 

crops associated with the coi.nni.ercialization process in the agricultural sector resulted 

in reduced employnieliLopportunities for women. Unni (1999) and Visaria (1999} · 

.observed that therecenttreri.ds inwonien's employ1Ilent participation both ifi the NSS 

-and census data shows a margfual increase, compared to pre:.Viol1s decades, while the 
' . . . -

. important feature of this trend is the increasing casualisation and infortnalisation of 

women's work. Unni's Study (2001) on labour market in South Asia further examined 

· that there was less gender difference in the proportion of regular workers as compared 

to casual workers. The proportion of regular women workers· doubled during 1977-78 

to 1993~94, while there was not much of an increase in male regular workers. The 

large increase in female _casual workers compared to regular workers indicates an 

increasing informali?ation of the workforce (ibid.). She provides evidence of'the 

growing informalization of the labour force including women's employment in South 

Asian Countries, viz., India, ·Pakistan and Nepal. Two broad components of the· 

informal economy, Le., non-wage and wage employment. are distinguished. The share 

of the first components has been rising in the last two_ decades. Within_ non-wage 

employment, certain invisible groups of workers, such as home based workers and 

street vendors are vulnerable tf changes in the global and local economy. The 

increasing casualisation of the workforce is evidence of an increase in the second 

broad component. Within wage employment, home-workers or out-workers and 

informal workers in the formal enterprises are vulnerable. The low quality of 

employment available to women in the formal economy is brought out by her 

evidence on the wages and incomes received and differentials in earnings. She also 

examined that the proportion of female non-wage workers rose slightly from 15.7 to 
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17.5 percent in the 1980's but jumped sharply to 50 percent in 1993-94. Standing 

(1998) argued that the growing flexibility in the labour market or· increasing 

informalisation, had led to feminisation of the labour force. Sundaram (200 1) also . 

observed that in the 1990s (between 1993/94 and 1999/2000) the number of days 

worked by usual status women workers increased from 241 to 246 days in the year in 

all activities ~ agricultural and non-agricultural. 

Bhowmik's (2005) study analysed that liberalisaion creates winners or losers_ 

among women even if there is a net gain in women's employment compared to men. 
I . . 

He· further explained that emploY.ment losses in India were found to be largely in the 

. informal sector, while the gain was concentrated among skilled workers. 

Rajesh and Kombaintju (2000) .focus on marginal land~ in Tamil Nadu and 

find that technology adoption in agriculture is aSsociated with higher labour demand,_· 

especially for women workers; however tecb:lloiogy adopti6rt· is also negatively 
- - . . . . .. . 

correlated with women's .family iabour particip~tiori.-_·Thrtsthe. new· te6hhological 
. . . . 

practices have ineant: greater demand orily for hired fenuile labour. Contrary to this 

Saikia' s study (2000) on Assam did not find anY change. She examined that in 1980-

81, females were engaged mairily in transplanting, harvesting and post harvest 

operations. Out of total91 annual working days, 34 days were spent in harvesting, 28 

days in transplanting and 20 days in post-harvest-operations. Broadly speaking, these_ 

relative shares were obtained in 1994..:95 as well. This is in contrast to the experience 

elsewhere in Illdia,- as noted earlier. 

Relating to off farm sector, especially handloom and weaving, Mahanta and 

Smiowal . (1996) ·examined that the globalisation of Indian economy through its 

agenda of reforms, has adversely affected the handloom Weaving industry of the small 

scale sector. It has marginalized the indt(pendent and dependent weavers and made 

their .conditions appalling. The worst-hit in this category are the women weavers. 
I 

Baishys's (2005) study on the silk industry of Assam with special reference to 

Siualku~hi Village under KamruJ district revealed that the Sualkuchi Silk Handloom . 

cluster is thriving and e~panding on account of consumerism of silk traditional 

products. However, free import of silk product has threatened its future expansion. 

Rahman (2004) study pointed out that the recent threat to the muga industry of Assam 

is mixing of low cost Chinese tasar yarn and selling of the same as muga fabric. 

Swamy's study (2005) on Khadi and Village industries in India reveals that this sector 
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have shown a declining trend in terms of growth of output, employment, sales and 

earnings during the post reforms period compared to the pre-reforms period. Further, 

khadi and village industries are expected to be labolir intensive in nature but they have 

not experienced any size effect of output on employment· since the contribution of 

output to the growth of employment has declined during the post reforms period when 

compared to that of during the pre-reform periods. 

As regards the wages, there are evidences to show that, the increase in real wages of 

the 1980s was . not sustained in the 1990s either in agriculture· or non-agricultural 

sectors for both men. and women1 (Unhi, 1999). After the 1987-88, rise in. female 

wages relative to male wages also ceaSed and the stagilation iri the· agricultural sector 
. . . 

was tilifavoui-able to the·conditions ofemploymentofwomen (ibid). According to 

Vaidyanathan (1994} the adoption dfgre¢n revohition tedmoiogies did riot enhance 

the . employment .. opportunities iri the same proportion .·as . the .·output,. though the . 

dependence on wage labour was increased. . 
- . . . . . . . - . 

Moreover, Chattopadhyay and Gli~sal (2004) tried to e~amiile the nature of 

the changes in the degree of inequalities in consumption expenditure across the states 

. in rural India during the period of globalisation as compared with that in the pre

globalisation period. They also tried to investigate the· nature of rural poverty· across 

the states and relate the behaviour of te~s of trade between agricultural sector and 

non-agricultural sector with the behaviour of Net State Domestic Product originating 

from agriculture. (NSDPA) at the inter-state leveL They analysed that the .degree of 

inequalities in the distribution of rural consumption expenditure has declined both at 

the national and state levels. However, the relative positions of the states have 

undergone a remarkable change during the two decades of their study. They also 

found that although the percentage of people lying below the poverty lfue · has 

declined, the relative deprivation of population below the poverty line · has 

substantially increased in some states. However, Dhanasekaraii's (2005) empirical 

study on rural poverty in the era o~ economic liberalization in India suggests that the I . 
poverty has declined in 1990s as compared to 1980s. The rate of decline in rural 

poverty was faster during the 1990s than in the 1980s, when economy was on a lower 

growth path as compared to that of the earlier years. A faster decline of rural poverty 

during the 1990s, can be attributed to higher growth rates of employment in non

agricultural sectors and in real wages. Parikh and Radhakrishna (2002) also viewed 
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that accelerated reforms and deregulation and liberalization of the 1990s have not 

adversely affected the trend of decline in poverty. But another _group of researchers 
' 

like Mundie {1992), Bhattacharya and Mitra (1993) and Sen (1996) said that the 

changes in the macro-economic policies especially . the stabilization programmes, 

reduce employment opportunities and lead to an increase in poverty. While analyzing 

the nature and trends of employment under the changing policy regime, studies have 

also suggested a higher labour absorption by the unorganized segment of the economy 

(Papola, 1994, Despande and Despande; 1998) .. 

I 
· Usually,· in developing countries, unskilled female labourers dorriinate the 

consumption goods _branch of the non;.trad~ sector, Therefore, the. unemployment 

generated in this. sector will· affect female ·labourers disproportionately. Because ofthe 
I 

entry of organized sector · employees;, competition in · the unorga.nized sector will 

increase and the changes6fgetting ajob for awoman Will be we~er,·siiriplyhecause 
she is· less advantaged in a competitive labol1r niarket(l)eepita, 1999). Uneqtial initial 

- . . . . 

conditions such aS differential acc~ss to education, to info~ation and · to credit 

prevent women from taking advantage of new opportunities :(Collier; 1994} Again, 

from other developing countries experiences, it may be expected. that the retrenched 

female labourers m~y get employment in the newly emerging sectors of exportables, 

·but only at a lower wage rate (Standing, 1989). Relatively gieater casualisation of 

fem~e- labourers in rec~nt years, as reported in Kimdu (1997) may be an indirect 

proof in this process. The study of Deepita (1999) analysed a lab~l.lr force reallocation 

from the organized _to the unorganized seCtor due to trade liberalization in India. 

Within the unorganized sector, her findings give hint of a reverse shift of labour force 

from non-agriculture to agriculture with the decrease .in the social sector expenditure 

by the government iil the recent past (Deepita, 1999). 

Singh {2005), on the. other hand analysed on the basis of NSS data that the 

process offeminisation of the rural workforce in the post reform period was not clear. 

The reason for decline in WPR can p4-rtly be attributed to increased school enrollment 

of rural young girls. Sill the decline ofWPR of 15-19 age group should be regarded as 

a negative trend in the post-reform period. However, women WPR by current statuses 

have gone up during this period, indicating an increase of seasonal or causal work for 

women. The positive feature of the post-reform period is that unemployment rates by 

all measures have gone down sharply for women as compared to men in rural India. It 

. I 
I 
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was also observed that the trend towards diversification of the rural workforce has 

been slow both for male and female workers during the post reform period. Specially, 

occupational diversification of women has remained stagnant, indicating that the 

option of diversification in non-agricultural employment is very limited for women. 

As regards the changes in employment status are concerned, the most striking feature 

of post reform period is increasing casualisation of rural work force, both for males · 

and females. This process of casualisation was more severe in case of female workers. 

Average daily _earnings of.female workers continue to be less than .that of male 

w~rkers. The male-female wage differentials have also not improved during the post 

reform period in · agricultural sector, though it ha8 reduced somewhat in non

agricultural occupations and rural public woi~. Overall, thestudy revealed that the 

overall· quality. of employment of rural women .is not relatively rimch lower than that 

of !ural men but also ithas notimproved over time~ ·.·· .. · · 
.. . 

However, in India, reforms have contributed to the . enlargement of 

~organized, informal sector~ In the post-reforms period mostof'the employmenfis 
. . . 

generated in the unorganized sector with formal Work relations (Islam,. ·1994: .·It 

Radhakrishna, 1998, Deshpande a:nd Deshpande, 1996). 

Some of the employment avenues which have increased in the informal sector 

in the post reform period are - casual works, daily wage work and contract work, etc~ 

Ghose (1998) observed the nature of this employment as 'distressed employment'. 

The employment conditions in unorganized . sector . moved towards 

uncertainties, low wage, under employment and low ·income s)rndrome (Vanamala, 

2001). Apart from these insecurities, the workers are also heterogeneous and 

dispersed widely (ibid). Hence the unionization is rendered . difficult. As a result, 

labour unions of these workers have not emerged. 

This has had a significant but a negative impact on informal workers· in 

general. and female workers in particular as 94 percent of the female labour force is 

working in informal sector (Islam, 1~96). This labour force is excluded from the 

benefits of employment available in the formal sector (ibid.). · 

Vanamala (2001) on the basis of a case study of a large-scale engineering 

industry analysed the wages which have hit female workers hard in the post reform 

period in India. 
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Commenting on the nature of women's employment in the informal sector in 

Kerala, Eapen . (200 1) examined that most of women work as causal labourers in 

agriculture, construction, brick -making, coir or as own account workers in handloom 

weaving, basket weaving and vending fish/ vegetables. Som:e of the newer activities 

are floriculture, poultry and livestock rearing, garment-making, food processing and 

fish processing, as can be inferred from changes in the pattern of employment (Eapen, 

1994). The most demeaning aspect of working in the informal sector is the open and 

at times subtle sex discrimination in. wages· (Eapen, 2000). While both women and 

men are paid either at piece-rate or o:d a daily basis in certain segments such as coir 

and. brick making women are. relegated to the more· low-paid jobs (ibid). In 

. construction, e~enfor the same Unskilled work, women are paid less (ibid). 
\· 

1.08. Research Hypothesis 

Keeping in vie; the issues identified in thb review ~f literafur~. the following .. 

· hypothesis may be tested on the basis ofinvestigati6n to be carried out to justify the 

hypothesis: . 

H1: A substantial proportion offemale work force in rural areas are Goncentrated 

in agriculture and allied activities either in the form of cultivators or agricultural 

labourers. 

H2 : Female cultiv~tors and agricultural labourers spend a significant labour time in 

rural household wotk and there is no significant difference in labour time use 

by the two· section of farm workers. 

H3 : Economic position in terms of income and consumption expenditure of female 

cultivators and agricultural labourers are merely same. 

H4 : Economic conditions of female cultivators and agricultural labourers in terms 

of some selected human develo~ment indicators are also same; 

1.09. Methodology 

The study is based on both primary and secondary data. Primary data has been 

collected on the basis of questionnaires prepared as per requirement. 
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Sampling frame and procedure 
·., 

Three types of sampling have been used viz., the stratified, the purposive and 

the random sampling. The technical design of the study is three-stage stratified 

random sampling with the block as the first stage of the sampling unit, villages as the 

second stage of the sampling unit and household of female cultivators and agricultural 

labourers as the third and ultimate stage of the sampling unit. 

Barpeta distriCt of Assam has tWo sub-divisions, namely, Bajali ·and Barpeta. 

Thus, in the first stage we have·selected purp~sively two blocks from each·ofthe two 
~ ·,. : ~ .. 

sub-divisions ·out of total blocks of the district. . Hence we get t()tal four blocks. The 
. . . 

blocks have been seleCted on the basis ofhigh female work participation rates. . . . . . . ~ . 

In the second stage, two villages . in. each of the blocks ·have . beeti 'selected. 

purposively based upon the· same criterion i.e., high ,female work partiCipation rates. 

All the selected ~ilH1ges .have bee~ divided into three gr,oups depending upon Jemale 

. work participation rate. ' .· 

In the third stage, we first collected a list of female cultivators and agriculnrral 

labourers of selected villages (or groups) froin concerned Block Development Office; · 

Then; 20 percent sample is selected at random from each. group of female cultivators 

and agricultural labourers. 

An open ended schedule was prepared to . coilect relevant information on the 

basis. of the personal . _interview method. However,_ primary data on income, 

consumption, value ·of assets .and liabilities have been cqllected during last two weeks 

prior to the date of interview. 

Secondary Sources 

Secondary data have been collected from various published and unpublished 

sources. The main published sources dre the Census of India and Assam, the I 
Statistical Handbook of Assam, Basic Statistics of NER, the Economic Survey of 

Assam, the Human Development Report, DLHFS Report, NFHS and various books, 

journals and bulletins. The unpublished ·secondary data were collected from 

Government Offices of Assam especially the Directorate of Handloom and Weaving 

and Block Development Office. 
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The secondary data that were collected from vanous published and 

unpublished sources on socio-economic and demographic attributes to the status of 

women as well as natUre of economic activities of rural women in Assam. The 

collected data were analysed by dividing Assam in to three geographical regions -

·Lower Assam, Central Assam and Upper Assam to examine the variations of different 

attributes as noted above. Lower A'ssam covered eight districts of Assam ·namely· 

Dhubri, Kokrajhar, Bongaigaon, Goalpara, Barpeta, Nalbari, Kamrup and Darrang .. 

The Central Assam region ·covered five distriCts namely Sonitpur, Lakhimnpur, 

Dhemaji, Morigaon and. Nagaon. The. Upper Assam region covered the remaining 

· districts namely Golaghat;. Jorhat, Sibsagar, Dibrugarh. and Tinsukia. The two hill 

. districts Karbi Ailgl~ng an~:lNC Hills (Now IiimaHasao) as welt as the districts under .. • 

. Barak Valley namely Karilrtganj, Hrulakandi.and Caehar wereinduded:Withih Upper 

Assam region for simplification. Moreover,. ge\V~Y created . districts like Bask~, 

Chirang, Udalguri and Kamrup (rural) were not shown separately due to lack of data. 

They were included within Lower Assain. · 

1.10. Data Processing: 

·Statistical Analysis: 

The averages and percentages were used to study the variation in their income, 

consumption, · assets, · liabilities, housing conditions etc. These · averages and 
. - . . . . 

percentages were calculated among the various groups. In this· analysis the average 

value was used for all the groups and was taken to draw the comparable results. The 

per capita value of income and consumption, assets and li~bilities were taken to make 

the measmes more meaningful. 

Measure of Inequality in Income and Consumption:· The vai:iation in 

income and consumption of the female agricultural labourers and cultivators in the 

different groups are calculated with the fol~owing methods: 

(i) ANOVA Technique (one-way classification model) 

(ii) Co-efficient of variation. 

(iii) Z- test 

(iv) Composite Z-test. 
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ANOV A Technique: To study differences of Income and Consumption and labour 

time use among various groups, the analysis of variance, generally abbreviated as 

AN OVA is used. The specimen of ANOV A Table is given below. 

Table 1.01 

ipec1men o a S fANOVAT bl e. 

Anal sis of variance (ANOVA): One-way classification Model 

Sources of Variation 
SS (Sum of V (Degree of 

. squares). freedom) 

Between Samples sse . V1=C~1 

Within Samples ·.SSE I V2=n-c. 
.. 

Total SST n-1 

SST= Total sum of squares of variations 

SSC= Sum of squares between samples (columns) 

SSE= Sum of squa·res within samples (rows) 

MSC=Mean squar~ between samples . 

MSE=Mean square within ·samples 

Ml;) (Mean square) 

MSC=SSC/C-1 

MSE=SSE/n-c 

Variable 
Ratio or F 

MSC/MSE · 

Co-efficient of Variation: Co-efficient of variation 1s derived by the following 

formula: 

(f 
C.V.= -xJOO 

X 

Where C.V. = Co-efficient ofVatiation 

cr = Standard deviation,.and 

X=Mean 

Z-test: To study differences of·income and consumption and labour time use within 

the groups z-test has been used. 

The test statistic is: 

z = ------,---

Where SE (X-X) = 
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Composite Z-test: To study physical well-being of females· i)J. Assam and to study 

economic well-being of female cultivators and agricultural labourers composite, Z

test has been used. 

The composite Z-test is: 

0 _(XI-'- Pt) . (X2-:- J..l2 ). (Xn "'- Pn) r z- . + .+.... . . 
.. ~ o·l (]'2 . (J'n 

1.11. Limitations oftheStudy 

The pres~ntstudy is limited to only some sel((ctedvillages ~fBarpeta District. 

Again, this study will examine the ~conomic activities .. of female cultivators and 

agricultural labourers. Hence; the study will be able to represent only a partial picture 

of the women labotir force participation during post 1990s. 

Further a general under-enumeration of women's · involvement m gainful 

activity can also occur due to overall fuzziness which surrounds the demarcation of 

. 'domestic' from productive work and joint participation of females With males. 

However, modest attempt will be made to understand the. subject from different 

angles and to minimize such limitation. 

1.12. Chapterisation 

The proposed study consists of the following chapters: 

Chapter 1: Introduction 

This chapter will intro4uce the problem. In addition to the statement. of the! 

problem it will also deal with the significance of the study, objectives of the study, 

research hypothesis, a profile of study area and methodology, review of literature and 

limitations ofthe study. 
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Chapter II: Socio-Economic Background of Rural Women in Assam. 

Age structure, sex structure, labour force partiCipation rate, health status; 

educational status, supply of safe drinking water and other human development 

indicators of rural women in Assam as well as Barpeta district has beEm discussed in 

this chapter, based on secondary sou,rces. The data on various socio-economic and . 

demographic attributes were divided into three geographic regions of Assam - The 

Lower Assam, Central Assam and Upper Assam and then variations of such attributes 

were examined in comparison to average figure of Assam and India in general and ! 

BarpetaDistrict in particular. 
. .. 

Chapter III:. Nature of Econon,.ic Activities of Rurai·Women in Assam . 

N ahrre of vnnous economic a~tiviti(;!S peifomied by rural Wmnen in. Assam as 

well as Barpeta district will be discussed in this chapter, based· oD: secondary 
. . . 

iniormatimi. Special attention has also heel1 given on ell1pioyrilent and uneinplo)tment · 
. . .. . . 

offemaie labour, their wages and the process of casualisation of female labour market 

during the period of economic globalization.· 

Chapter IV: Role of Rural Women in Agriculture and Allied Activities: Case 

Study ofBarpeta District of Assam: 

This chapter will be based on field slirvey in the area under study. Here, role 

of female. cultivators and agricultural labourers in agriculture and allied activities in 

terms of labour hours will be examined. We will also examine the economic role 

played by rural women according to agricultural operations. Further, we examine the 

contribution of female cultivators and agiicultural laboure!s in terms of labolir hours 

in live stock and poultry related activities, sericultural activities, handloom and 

weaving activities and food processing. We also examine the variations of labour time 

use of female cultivators and agricultural labourers in agricultural and other activities 

based on statistical measure. 

· Chapter V: Composition of Income and Consumption Expenditure of 

Households in Barpeta District: 

Income from different sources like income from permanent/family labour, 

casual labour, crop sharing, income from dairying, poultry, sale of manure, salaries, 

pensions, interest on deposits arid miscellaneous sources of income for the female 
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cultivators and agricultural labourers, have been delineated in this chapter. Further, 

consumption expenditUre on various items and the quantity and value ofexpenditure 

for both female cultivators and. agricultural labourers has also been discussed in this 

chapter. Statistical method has been applied as per necessity. 

Chapter VI: Economic Status of Female Cultivators and Agricultural 

Labourers in Barpeta ·District: 

·Economic condition of female cultivators and agricultural·labourers in terms 
. I · · · I . 

·· of employment and-earnings, assets and liabilities, housing conditions, availability of 
. . 

safe drinking water :a.nd health care servic~s have been discussed in this chapter .. 

Statjstica1 meastire h~be~napplied as pet necessity. 
. . . I . 

. . . 

Chapter VII: Summary and Conclusions: 

This chapter Win. deal with. suinmaty • of -~ut · fud~gs. It. will ' also ·'Provide 
' ' .. ' . . . . 

suggestions.for poli~y measiire :for socio.:.econoniic uplift of the fethale cultivators and 

agricultural labourers. 


